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Kyiv region st ill struggles 6 
months after Russian retreat 
AP i MOSCHUN 

of his home, Vadym 
Zherdetsky shows photos 

on his phone of how it once 
looked: handsome rooms, a 
hand-carved wooden bed anda 
chest of drawers he intended to 
leave to his grandchildren. 

When Russia invaded 
Ukraine in February, two mis- 
siles struck the house in the tiny 
village of Moschun on the out- 
skirts of the capital, ripping off 
the roof and nearly killing four 
family members. 

The town was recaptured 
from Russian forces in April, but 
Zherdetsky's house, like many 
others in the Kyiv region, 
remains in ruins. 

“Everything changed. Our 
lives changed,’ the 51-year-old 
said, wiping away tears. “Thank 
God it was only property, and we 
are alive and healthy. ... 1 don't 
know where our kids and grand- 
kids will live. I don't know any- 
thing” 

More than six months after 
Russian forces retreated from the 
towns around Kyiv, residents of 
those communities are still 
struggling to rebuild their lives. 

An estimated 1 million peo- 
ple — half the number who fled 
the region — have returned, 
according to local authorities. 
But many no longer have jobs, 
cannot afford to fix their hous- 
es and say they need more 
assistance. 

Nearly USD 350 billion is 
needed for reconstruction across 
the war-ravaged country, and 
that amount is expected to grow, 
according to a report issued in 
September by Ukraine's gov- 
ernment, the European 

Commission and the World 
Bank. 

Burdened with the fighting 
and frequent Russian attacks on 

Sats amid the wreckage 

  

the country’s power system, the 
Ukrainian government strains to 
carry out the most urgent repairs 

to civilian residences. 
This month it plans to send 

1,000 crews to do as much 
work as possible before winter, 
including fixing 117 high-rise 
buildings in the Kyiv region, the 
area's military administration 
said. 

People submit photos of 
their destroyed homes to a gov- 
ernment app to receive com- 

pensation. 
However, large-scale recon- 

struction — such as the USD 
300,000 that Zherdetsky esti- 
mates is needed to repair his 
house — has yet to begin. 

Moschun, with a population 
of about 1,000, was hit hard at 
the start of the war. 
Approximately 37 people were 
killed and 160 homes destroyed, 
residents say. The town was 
occupied by Russian troops for 

nearly six weeks. 
Walking through the debris, 

Zherdetsky nostalgically points 
to the carefully constructed 
archways he designed to allow 
two of his grandchildren to ride 
through on their scooters at the 
same time, he said. 

He and his wife have moved 
toa cramped space above a con- 
venience store they own on the 
edge of town. He's now earning 
about 10 times less than he did 
before Russia's invasion because 
prices have spiked and people 
don't have money to spend, he 
said. 

The drop in income has 
prevented him from buying 
building materials and warm 
clothes ahead of winter, he said. 

Reconstruction is challeng- 
ing, especially since 60 per cent 
of the country's budget is allo- 
cated for the war, Oleksiy 
Kuleba, head of the Kyiv region 
military administration, told 

The Associated Press. 
“The Kyiv region is bom- 

barded with missiles and drones 
.. We understand that every- 
thing is not happening as quick- 
ly as we would like, but 28,000 
objects were damaged in the 
region. We will rebuild them all? 
said Kuleba, who said housing 
is a priority. 

Moscow is targeting 
Ukraine's energy infrastructure 
to drive the nation into the cold 
of the impending winter. Since 
early October, it has destroyed 
approximately 40 per cent of the 
country’s energy system, forcing 
Ukraine to impose rolling black- 
outs while racing to stabilize the 
grid. 

The strikes drew a warning 
from the mayor of Kyiv, who 
said that residents should be pre- 
pared for the worst this winter, 
including the threat of having 
having no electricity, water or 
heat. 

Worried that the energy 
system will not hold, the gov- 
ernment is urging Ukrainians 
who fled the country not to 
return until after winter, said 
Iryna Vereshchuk, the minister 
for the reintegration of the 
Russian-occupied territories. 

Analysts warn that dis- 
placed people should be cautious 
about going back to areas 
around Kyiv that have been 
regained by Ukraine because 
some are not yet fully secure, 
especially with Russia's military 
buildup in neighbouring 
Belarus, which poses a risk of a 
renewed invasion from the 
north. 

In the quest for assistance, 
Ukraine “still struggles to 
mobilise donors for rapid 
rebuilding and necessary secu- 
rity measures,’ said Orysia 
Lutsevych, head of the Ukraine 
forum at Chatham House, a 
London-based think tank.   
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Russian authorities: Power 
back on | 
resis authorities 

ay they are working to 
partially restore power in the 
occupied Ukrainian city of 
Kherson following what they 
have called a Ukrainian terror- 
ist attack on power lines. 

The southern city in the 
region that Moscow illegally 
annexed in September was cut 
off from power and water sup- 
plies on Sunday following dam- 
age to three power lines. 

Kirill Stremousov, deputy 
head of the pro-Kremlin admin- 
istration of the partially occu- 
pied Kherson region, said 
Monday that “power and con- 
nectivity is being partially 
restored" in Kherson city. 

The alleged attack occurred 
on the Berislav-Kakhovka 
power line, and Russian state 
media reported on Sunday that 
the Kakhovka hydroelectric 
power station had also been 
damaged by Ukrainian strikes. 

Ukrainian officials have not 
responded to the allegations. 

Stremousov has repeatedly 
called for civilians to evacuate 
from Kherson — which lies on 
the western bank of the Dnieper 
River — to Russian-controlled 
territory on the eastern bank in 

anticipation of a major 

Ukrainian counteroffensive to 
retake the strategic port city. 

Last month, Ukraine's 
Southern Operational Com- 
mand reported that occupying 
Russian forces in the Kherson 
region had been purposefully 
shutting off electricity and water 
and depriving the population of 
internet access in order to force 
them to evacuate. 

Tens of thousands of civil- 
ians have already left the region- 
al capital after being ordered to 
evacuate the area in October in 
the face of the Ukrainian coun- 
teroffensive which has retaken 
numerous settlements in the 
region. Yet on Monday, the 
region's Russian-installed 
administration announced it 
was halting “the movement of 
civilian vehicles across the 
Dnieper by water and pontoon 
ferry,’ citing “increased military 
danger” and threats to civilians. 

Meanwhile, in another 
annexed region, Donetsk, 
Russian-installed officials 
accused Ukrainian forces of 
shelling the regional capital, 
also called Donetsk, with 
HIMARS rocket launchers early 
on Monday. 

The city's Kremlin-backed 
mayor, Alexei Kulemzin, said a 

n occupied Kherson 
fire broke out in an adminis- 
trative building of the Donetsk 
Railways, but that the blaze had 
been contained and there were 
no casualties. 

Ukrainian authorities have 
not commented on the incident. 

The city of Donetsk has 
been controlled by Russian- 
backed separatists since 2014. 

In territory held by Ukraine, 
Russia has been repeatedly tar- 
geting power infrastructure. 

Ukraine's state-owned elec- 
tricity grid operator Ukrenergo 
on Monday announced power 
outages in the capital Kyiv and 
the surrounding region, as well 
as in the Chernihiv, Cherkasy, 
Sumy, Kharkiv, Poltava and 
Zhytomyr regions. 

The deputy head of 
Ukraine's presidential office, 
Kyrylo Tymoshenko, said that 
Russian strikes in the 
Zaporizhzhia region targeted 
civilian objects including as a 
cultural centre, farmers’ ware- 
houses and private residences. 

The official noted that the 
Zaporizhzhia region — also 
illegally annexed by Russia in 
September but not fully con- 
trolled by Russian forces — was 
shelled 52 times over the past 24 
hours, and one person was 
killed. 

  

China bristles as UK Minister arrives in Taiwan for trade talks 
PTI BEIJING 

Ci on Monday hit back at British 
Trade Policy Minister Greg Hands 

over his visit to Taiwan for talks with 
senior officials defying Beijing's warn- 
ings not to have official contacts with 
Taipei, saying the UK is going back on 
its commitment to the one-China pol- 
icy. 

The two-day visit, which began on 

Monday, bears political 
it's the first trip by a high-level British 
official since Prime Minister Rishi 
Sunak took office last 

against China. 
reports that he may toe a hardline 

The British minister’ 
follows the August tour of US House 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi to Taiwan, the 
first by an American top leader in 25 
years - prompting Beijing to resort to 

significance as 

month amid 

s visit to Taipei 
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large-scale unprecedented mili- 
tary drills in the Taiwan Strait, 
which included the firing of mis- 
siles over the self-ruled island. 

China claims Taiwan as part 
of its mainland and its integration 
with the mainland is part of 
avowed objective of Chinese 
President Xi Jinping who was 
elected as the head of the ruling 
Communist Party of China for a 
record third term last month. 

Much on the expected lines, 
Beijing reacted angrily to Hands’ 
visit, saying that it violates the 
one-China principle to which 
London is a signatory. 

"There is only One-China in 

  

tory,” Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Zhao Lijian told a media briefing here 
Monday. 

"China rejects any country having 
diplomatic ties or any official interac- 

political foundation for UK-China 
relations, he said. 

The UK should "respect China's 
position and stop official interactions 
with Taiwan and stop sending wrong 
signals to Taiwan's independent forces," 
Zhao said. 

He also warned ‘Taiwan's ruling 
Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) 
headed by Taiwanese President Tsai- 
Ing-wen. 

"We also make it clear to DPP 
authorities that any attempt to seek 
independence by soliciting external 
support is doomed to fail,” he said. 

Sunak was expected to follow a 
strong policy towards China as he pre- 
viously labelled it as one of "the 
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Place : New Delhi 
Date :.07.11..2022   1. The above unaudited financial results were, subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company, reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on record by 

the Board of Directors at its Meeting held on November 07, 2022. 
2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022, filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 

33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Un-audited Financial Results for the quarterand half year ended September 
30, 2022 along with review report of the Statutory Auditors is available under the investor section of our website at www.perfectpac.com and on the website of the stock exchange i.e. 

For Perfectpac Limited 

Sanjay Rajgarhia 
Managing Director     

  

North Korea: Missile 
tests were practice to 
attack South, Us 
AP @ SEOUL 

Nw Korea's military said 
on Monday its recent bar- 

rage of missile tests were prac- 
tices to “mercilessly” strike key 
South Korean and US targets 
such as air bases and operation 
command systems with a vari- 
ety of missiles that likely includ- 
ed nuclear-capable weapons. 

The North's announcement 
underscored leader Kim Jong 
Un's determination not to back 
down in the face of his rivals’ 
push to expand their military 
exercises. But some experts say 
Kim also used their drills as an 
excuse to modernise his nuclear 
arsenal and increase his leverage 
in future dealings with 
Washington and Seoul. 

North Korea fired dozens of 
missiles and flew warplanes 
toward the sea last week — trig- 
gering evacuation alerts in some 
South Korean and Japanese 
areas — in protest of massive 
US-South Korean air force drills 
that the North views as an inva- 
sion rehearsal. 

US and South Korean offi- 
cials responded they would fur- 
ther enhance their joint training 
events and warned the North 
that the use of nuclear weapons 
would result in the end of Kim's 
regime. 

“The recent corresponding 
military operations by the 
Korean People's Army are a clear 
answer of (North Korea) that the 

  

more persistently the enemies’ 
provocative military moves con- 
tinue, the more thoroughly and 
mercilessly the KPA will counter 
them,’ the General Staff of 
North Korea's military said in a 
statement carried by state media. 

It said the weapons tests 
involved ballistic missiles loaded 
with dispersion warheads and 
underground infiltration war- 
heads meant to launch strikes on 
enemy air bases; ground-to-air 
missiles designed to “annihilate” 
enemy aircraft at different alti- 
tudes and distances; and strate- 
gic cruise missiles that fell in 
international waters about 80 
kilometres (50 miles) off South 
Korea's southeastern costal city 
of Ulsan. 

The North's military said it 
also carried out an important 
test of a ballistic missile with a 
special functional warhead mis- 
sioned with “paralysing the 
operation command system of 
the enemy.” 

  

  

people in world-first clinical trial 

these disorders, they said. 
The team, including resear- 

chers from the University of 
Cambridge in the UK, said the 
blood cells were grown from 
stem cells from donors. The red 
cells were then transfused into 
healthy volunteers.   

ry have been given to another 
person as part of a trial into 
blood transfusion, they said. 

"We hope our lab grown red 
blood cells will last longer than 
those that come from blood 
donors," said chief investigator 
Cedric Ghevaert, a professor at 

the University of Cambridge and 
NHS Blood and Transplant. 

"If our trial, the first such in 
the world, is successful, it will 
mean that patients who cur- 
rently require regular long-term 
blood transfusions will need 
fewer transfusions in future, 
helping transform their care," 
Ghevaert said in a statement. 

The trial is studying the 
lifespan of the lab grown cells 
compared with infusions of 
standard red blood cells from the 
same donor. 

The lab-grown blood cells 
are all fresh, so the trial team 
expect them to perform better 
than a similar transfusion of 
standard donated red cells, 
which contains cells of varying 
ages, the researchers said. 

If manufactured cells last 
longer in the body, patients 

who regularly need blood may 
not need transfusions as often, 
reducing iron overload from fre- 
quent blood transfusions, which 
can lead to serious complica- 
tions, they said. 

"This challenging and excit- 
ing trial is a huge stepping stone 
for manufacturing blood from 
stem cells," said Ashley Toye, a 
professor at the University of 
Bristol. 

"This is the first-time lab 
grown blood from an allogene- 
ic donor has been transfused 
and we are excited to see how 
well the cells perform at the end 
of the clinical trial," Toye said. 

For the foreseeable future, 
manufactured cells could only be 
used for a very small number of 
patients with very complex 
transfusions needs, the 
researchers said. 
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feu, fae a area 
al Bafta ae A ues 

  

Tatenferes aresr <BT 

oO siren rier: areeitareet 
fCici Bank |e am, feeft- 110005 

aUTeeTTENT 4 areettoreettang aap amherst tons ees 
fea sad afta, Zoge wee se nA fs ey 

wg eran iter ea ohe R 

fares art faq STF oz) TT 
safer aot SIT, Seo 3 60 Rat star 
asters aortas wit sent A ara we B, ee Cee a setae 
Freareit & Fras 8 & eer ofed saa siftrrrert at ae 13(4) aed Het 
apr eset rt after farfey ast are asx fara By 

apcfers ent faster cS Ser SPATE AY 
war Bahr a dae A res Ht ese 

ate tn fates, Ret Aft, cate Fax- 23, = ster Ys, 

antec at wer 
figs Cee ees z 

Tae eT orgie a argercar 
Se 8 eu es ain ert Sarah ee 

sea soft & dade 4 deren sdf 
arg ep foes ft separ ae a ART 

Wen 4 aftfarger azeprar 

a oreft @ fas areescrent 3 geet 
eT AT aRT BN ae Area ater SAAT 

sree fer Arar & eT 
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Uferel sike Vener 4 feberral el fepen Asredc 
Waa War Bar ATT 

fear RIK a A ste A de fear wt fee 
Sl TT sl Mat Ha a yea afters 
TRENTS Hl ERTS BH BL Aaa ct ait cee 
ufera ai Gere A fart at src prafera we 
vBK de mt fear! fear Bites Tene a 

TRerers w fart ot fof sree a aT 
pl cet Hetarad at | Yes A fear at 

Teas Bl Tahita SA Hr Wa fear, cfs 
fear ot dedi sre at caer yes at thes 
Bet Te 3a Sta Ofera sik fear & aa 

  

  

  

                
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

ferfer = o8—11—2022 
\ sar : Freeh y wrftame 

We wert eel eq defers wan were on wat F) euler wolar/ a an /aea we med (shen any 2) et wera ule 
rT Tar Fa BT @ wares an fete a co fea se foe eel wt ae A ont @, seaen art faite afer or vftrafreret 
a eattatr cer ufeyfa fea wads after, 2002, @ weer! @ aq art way wore ae) 
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phish ladies lle 
Tisarale |e a ea abt ‘ 
waidt Je vd & sa w 
gierga fea aes 4 tor 
Ta 4 we wa da fafa 
TARA, Thea sik eeen- 
SHIEH Sl SASH ATTA BT 
fea sem | Rilat al Pale 
GT Se Fae Ht SAT SMT FHA STOTT | SATS VAI 

Testa fe weit a saren fae ae vd & store We staid da 
fated Fo vect fafer F aed wre BPR Bn SIS WRK WE aa 
ara & we Patents Tae feat Sree | eat Pate A Are 
pl tan & few The forte ar srraterl fever stream | crak fanfax 
Ff ear 3k ster & fee Gaia SUT STOTT | SA TTT 

fe Usiterr Hr ean A saete7 F 

Wears VIA We Yon Bert AK PTR 
WiwsI he-3 Yes A Aes BIA KW FEI TW aN 
Wonftat ar freca frat S| Sach UT SIT he SI 13 SIE 
260 SH al Teel SUA & 21 Sifeal St ear ard 

Tien, secre bis, Frakt & afta sik wat shat + 
ar & wr A ee 21 qatar 4 fret Gan we smiftat a Tet 
drat fed wet ure 8 cata 7a! ad feat oe sb ara 
Tel are Cie A sant fraersa Glera S ST ait 

WaN-57 F Ta WI Faw Pew 
igen Saet-s8 aitareit wera A say fra & ares se 
Tes fee frat fasrga at fascit ae we Saet-57 a 
fron feat wT e1 Ofers SEK ART TAA | Set HR Te 
ai fram oF tel | fe fea S che Shera wena HAA 
Be VS Ta | Gers A sare fe SINT Bisa ts & fewak forse 
Te ce wt fea Hoar 

B te wer & Peta F vests 
TISTATaTE | sete Hitt A up ales Vat 4 sata ach 
AR Ue are sah fats FSR a eit & cna A aedter 
F yest fear Tee cil wasn Wa Baer F fel sik 
Waa aries Bt Pail wa aA Fi! Asa coax 

TVA Bic & Sst eT Teel Tes SAK Pict era Te 
ales Water b faarnanasl st cit si any 2 fH as 
ae Ue Vaal Sa HR ici FY Ges fear S te eae 
Te 1 a fer ve Bets SS WaT AI Tesh SR ST ST 
mem feat | Ma Ble & cin 9 fearte fen al pies SH ae 
A cinit ar erred eu om few 

ager & ora cla Hae Ww aa vie 
AST | se Ural ora cia Har A Pala fea He THA 
sae fou uftdl aise cHicist We See Hee ch saa 
a sal trang, SH a set cra sal Fer HR citar fas a 
BAY fHar | Sa SAAS WR UT Siege siteaiererye! Atha 
We ey Sal fees Seo STH or arate At fever aT ST See 
Seana 7 wet fe seal at oreit fad Sax at ores sik 
sae de er Hf dec were Uist et wart Salt wet fee 

  

  

  

        

  

  

  
  

              

  

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

  

  

    
                      

www.bseindia.com. 

Place : New Delhi 
Date : 07.11.2022   30, 2022 along with review report of the Statutory Auditors is available under the investor section of our website at www.perfectpac.com and on the website of the stock exchange i.e. 

™ _ oer swe eee eee ter | am ||| ea seat & fore mE Stee fea ot | wet i feariasriai ade | ama vier ae Se a TS eee ea salah oa Fre 
i ran or wrrerr are) 3) Srica TK Fhe GH TA Ht Khas al THI HT ATT TT | arma Afeee sik cara sik Tal Sten S ws Sl Sax TH 

* sea eee et locus eer ee oo catiete are a gait ata Gfere SH 3 a . | I A ei apne fa # eA US U # on 
QZDEL00005039991) ae, patch ck ye 20,49,284/- Oe fer fear adi a a ort ata at cet deat Rea orl raion we ees ee a fear Sl te a A er fH aH AT cleat MN aT UH Hea sin 

2. fefera wa / Zacht (24900001352 & | waft ten aects-177 Ste aiS— Zerg 08, 2021/ | feeet/ Tate ak & al UIT | . aa F TTR ta Ufa TOIT SESS 2 Wi er wy a at er BASE Se G1 eT TAT A BTA 

]azsNK00005008728) Eriag Reae tet, OS ET | coe. ee fear 3 saert ci @ fe ate ee Peart wel ore 4, cir view sin GR A Se ae SS a ee OTT Se er fw TH SIN TG A 
eer, wa —afeenen, GET OT _ el fad wal ote dt ser Siler ST sr OW at ie fet sah oe fear Aare ai aT ate cafe ai cian S daft Co a aha aa a S| SeT 
ae ne Tes saa Fen vast A aan fee fear er cet ofers age at dalfa we ae cet oro afte ae A ee I Se 

3 ea en/ stese Sea Saft Gem 4-64, wee J 08, 20211 | Rey | | TA Seay h sqak Wa Bl Gas TTR GH wade sik wea at Sor 
DELO0005015713) mre arg Besa ors ag ey 25,62,306/- PUBLIC NOTICE meaee TTS Ce) ES ery ate eel ue 

4. | ster ar daft tear 3 six ay, wa & ore det | ard 26, 2021/ | feestt/ CIN: L27109DL1971PLC005905 JITENDER CHAUHAN So Sh. B.P. CHAUHAN 
9600001863 & Fftrer, sfarit gant aoe daz 7, a waite, z erigr Read. Off.: 24/1, Block A, Mohan C epee having gto a8 SN ane Ne 
ZDEL00005006349) i - ihe irs te Pema me CCRC SL Delhi“H00St ie the owner of the sald pro Aru 

Secor oe ee Wea Ten CECAN Cea Comey e) restr pol olan re 100. yarls ou ol area crore 
5. aan : Ri Aa wa uae aS 30, 0D Email ID: investors@rathisteelandpower.com, Website: www.rathisteelandpower.com [aire UP. vide Doc. Nov 665 through Sale Deed Trbrarare | bret fren Bic sl we Ate 

. posses . ae ae “ibe 5 Rr, Se ‘re | Oo" . 0201 tes daled 14/05/1009 executed by Ganga Saran, Har waa iW adic 
DEL00005022237) aay 2, GET FaR-31/19, So 18,77,000/- This is to inform you that pursuant to the Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations And en. Ram Saran, Shiv Saran in favour of Sh. Kiran a a fra si wterat * 

waret, mss, faeett Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 meeting of the Board of Directors of M/s Rathi | | thereafter unfortunately MR. JITENDER CHAUHAN Se STS A al aL SA BT STG eT 
waaR 04, 2022 Steel and Power Limited is to be held on Monday the 14th Day of November 2022 at the | [lost the original copy of registerad Power of attomey ay difsar 3 deg ai fraradi us tax arta 

Seri See Ny vias /Te-IoaR Vs HAMAS 1 Afect fe oe & fe ga Baa} Heres A 30 feat & siax ue | | Registered office of the Company at 2.00 PM to consider and approve follawing businesses re ates ope an wn want fo aan aa 21 fre wat ar amtas Re ae oA 
PT WTA aR, ae ee & aver, stated sofa At area ax <} oreft at gota: sferafa fea (paca) asunder the LAR No, 2022000812111 and date ofthe a | pl qe 
frat, 2002 8 aie 9 & steer 2 FIR 01/2029; The complement Seale se ae] | a TA asm 8 ftedent & az 4 cle @ 
faaies : adax 08, 2022 snftrerer arftresrét ITEM NO. | AGENDAFOR DISCUSSION follow : Mr. Jitender Chauhan S/o Sh. B.P. Chauhan 
ert: cenftane anftontand tr B,/ ? having residence at F-119 St No. 6, Pandav Nagar) | Citat fake a UTS Sra Ase Ye faa Aer 

Take note and confirm the following:- Delhi-110091. & ra ij 

COG E al 1. To appoint Chairman of the meeting to call the meeting to order. Sdi- Advocate Amarendra Kr. Dubey weal a ata HATE at Sa a GE < (Enrl. No. D-200/2013) 501A, Sth Floor, Usha Kiran sfracda ae sat aie orcie a4 
a are erifaa : angviendefieng fa fo, qd aa, wile vax 23, =] vhere hs 2 To Ensure Quorum of the Meeting Bulking, Comm, Compe, kzadpur Be 10085 

ICICI Bank | a, Pet—110005 3. To grant leave of absence, if any. zai we ites 

antfondtiend f= fatrte arr feta anftat er vrata oth qaPhatr cen afta fit wads afefras, 2002 a art 4. To take note and confirm the minutes of previous meeting of board of thane : Carvanocelaso7orieraigosnsg 
13(2) @ ced we qe (er ereftia wigta fates gro andefianddieng Te et weet we ¢ wir directors of the Company. Well. erates: Srp sree, 11, Baril Bex, Uda, ag Pee—110017 
Soret oe ecereey ees - wR ee eee W soy wt bf aaah al S aig Tee Consider and Approve following:- BH : 011-28983172-73, $-Aet : hiogidogntberson, ‘BeRTge : wwwindagrubber.com 

aie ana @ aprert ¥ gas aft ¢ site a acer aerofes anfteat (erly) & ee Avia Pay ae &) wre? hs gift wrt wat 5. To consider and approve Unaudited Financial Results for the Six month ert ate, 2013 #t ae o2 & aris sie Gd (ees aiftrea aie vate aan) 
we oifaa yen Ae wg of, a far qyet ave ura at on gal @ ate guiae wager saat ga adultes qaar Ent ended and Quarter ended on September 2022 RaPerractt 2015 & faPian 42 Ten 43 & argent H yea et oral B fh o7 day, 2022 wT arehfera] 

afergfra fear wt ver 8 6. Any other businesses with permission of the Chair. ees # ert & Freer viset 4 fact ad 2022-2029 + fore wad 2/— af afaacl ae & Fey 
® aden /ue—eoan / wear sift /watta at orl aret | tft qn at | wendy y p aterhee TATE WT 0.90 /— weet efeeTet Sta aN Fae S| . . 

a. la bei wear ws ants ar weak oa ey ee fey For and on behalf of Board Ror em mat S areal & forex F Rats anh Ray 

awe) xa SoH aie (PREM NARAIN VARSHNEY) ae S are EnT 
1, | eee aiteh, ty atef, a—196, qdia ca, fae, ards, | watts w. cas, wer wa, GER 06-09-2022 | os—o6— . ; . aret Fo eer fares eae ee oe i. ts Place: New Delhi MANAGING DIRECTOR =| lag. gr <eaz 2000 en 

. . le he hs 0: + ry . x 

3E WET 27900001803, Preq ards, reef Rresit 172177 /— Date: 07-11-2022 DIN: 00012709 peer: 1g feat art ised 
ara ter > aysteefty-ratoooeso10891 Bice aliacais Gaal 

2, [are Ris 3h, amet Sof, arate oa FET re, [anes — 110, wet det, wel awe a] 06-09-2022 | o6-o6— PERFECTPAC LIMITED Ss 
. pleith, Pech Reef 41, rath, fest : a’ . fae af Reerare gare, Residential Plot suing 26.66 Sa, 

fav vie emtoelask, Ret ae . a7tie fa ee Regd. Office: 910, Chiranjiv Tower-43, Nehru Place, New Delhi - 110019 iets comprised nasa No, 201, sted at ala Cn 
ara wen — ayptattdqoooos907716 Phone No.: 011-26441015-18, Website: www.perfectpac.com Hees ee ee ote aaae onze ates ae toa 

3. [ater ae ah, qr emf, Ter Fae 192/46, a fae ve fax wee Fate, | 06-05-2022 | op—ve— Email: complianceofficer@perfectpac.com, CIN No.: L72100DL1972PLC005971 aera a see Ree caer WeAeay EM a Sa 
frit wees, altar, ser wee, fire aR 3, Tae 606, TTT = 0 ! “Sas oer aha 

er Sa SMOOOKEEIS feces eran ceuter at | osostz/— | EXTRACT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ate weited ote we fos ae 
; ES a — sae AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022 (Rs. Inlakhs except EPS) | TRC RS wat ate 8 ag a sk Rak 

, mege aA, atten, frestt Preeft eae a is Ay ae = %. 2022 Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended i ol ee Ad cn 

SS Sees wren, fre, anda, fect Rech 16,09,854 /— PARTICULARS 30.09.2022 30.06.2022 30.09.2021 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 eek | are TAT ET HA at ME ATA MET 3 FHT 

Se TET SES es ERIN Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited PASTS FT ES eat (aro) 
5, [atest elite, star qeffon. y a4. a ger wetera, waits w. anvets—al—ao, fieira 06-09-2022 | 41-05— . eo, aftarer prow wie, we feet 110001 

wart Ty, dee fice, feet ag feel wa, wa el, @ya Fat 189, 71 e 2022 Total Revenue from operations 2,455.61 2,528.47 2,245.81 4,984.08 3,995.37 8,849.73 Mob.: +076188926) 
— — 13000002409, ae const eyes ua, wart 7M, eee 10,23,922 / — Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax and Exceptional items) 101.35 40.41 THAT 141.76 65.04 158.95 PI ; 

6 fare ere to = wa an 7 eR lade dee aie, fede Gas aad Tame ee Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional items) 101.35 40.41 TAT 141.76 65.04 158.95 | : THE PIONEER - : | 

* lane, weet Team, skarn, ear wee feequa shrge Rie, * 2022 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax and Exceptional items 62.16 36.79 55.60 98.95 48.68 103.01 [ A SSIFIED h 

aenr_eieaT 19700042207, Waex—49-50, BRAT, THI 8,55,448 / — Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit(Loss) 62.16 36.79 55.60 98.95 48.68 108.54 
ST We — Sunoco taaae _ for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

7. ache rat ee ee Oe eee 130 Z, Seen USE sent Oe 06-09-2022 | 30—06— Equity Share Capital 133.26 133.26 133.26 133.26 133.26 133.26 ‘IGHANGE OF NAME| 

20% WEA 19800041555, 20/1, d—uawe wid, aH ate 2022 Eamings Per Share of Rs. 10/- each 
warat een :— qystsdilypoo0sozse7a fearan, aera ane, feet ag feces y Basie (Rs) her ate ayy Ms aes me I, Sandhya Kumari , D/o- 

8. ee Se ee ne a tae i aR us dale 06-08-2022 | o7—05— - Diluted (Rs) - - - - : Sh. Bhageshwar Singh R/o- ; ., TATE, . aes, $a Fax 10/ 16-23, ® 2022 NOTES: . : ; 
waver Aet xdara, fee, ag feel welt aes, Wire are, aH 14,72,134 / — 1. The above unaudited financial results were, subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company, reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on record by House No.6, Gali no. 14, A- 
Ee SMT 1UROOONT AE. afearen, feet 72 fredti the Board of Directors at its Meeting held on November 07, 2022. Block, Baba Colony, Burari 
wrat eee >— ayptaritctyp0005013043 2. The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2022, filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 7 , ' 

33 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September Delhi-110084. I have change   my name Sandhya to 
For Perfectpac Limited} Sandhya Kumari for all 

Sanjay Rajgarhia future purposes. 
Managing Director PD(90190)A 

  

  

    Tunas fite fatiees & fa gan Uo Wee TR HAN EN. 6, Tora Mor Ute, carer wre are UT, Ag feecit-110002, sre: 011-40110455 A Wantord aan cunt gence fates et-o Heet-3, Ast-201301 (Su. ) a Ufsa | Helert Aores: Fala sore, 
Tanita wage: vata frat | west wt Ygra feat sre & fee Fa ataot | feat ot fags wr ula He A ues We ate sas at a few me are, wat ait eal at att aT et | Urata yo Gam, Wenn, Wea a See wag Mt ahat foarte get Sah 
feet sare cat tor eq feaw we feet are at Heng ar SIgaTET aT Seales at Set FWA fara & are feneit anfetee afer eH few a fata ait set Ei Gaara aiftea- UeH-31, Hat 6, AUST, WATS 201301, BAT WAR, SATA- 120-4879900 |   
  

 


